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DEVELO PUETUT AtiREEMENT

BETUITEEil: covE PROPERilES Ltd., of the City of Edmonton, in the province of
Atberta;

TtfE Towil oF cAItttUtoRE, a Municipal corpomtion under the laws of
the Province ol Alberta.
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THIS AGREETNEHT MADETHIS zfth DAY OF JUNE, 2002.

BETWEEN: Cove ftoperties Ltd., whh offices in rhe CiW of Edmonton, in the

Province of Alberta.

(hereinafter refened to as the'Developer"l

OF THE FIRST PART

and -

Tt{E TOwtU OF CANIIIOBE, a Municipal Corporation under the laws of

the ftovince of Alberta,

(hereinafter relened to as the "Townl

OFTHE SECOND PART

RFCITAIS:

The Canmore Planning Approving Authority on the llth day of Februalv,2OO2,
pursuant to h{unicipal Govemment Act RSA 1994, C.M 26.1 as amended, and the

Torvn of Canmore Land Use Bylaw, No. 09-99, as amended, approved the issuance

of a Development Permit for the development of:

DP2001 -52:6
Asartnents and Athletic & Recreational Facility

THIS AGREEMENT WrINESSETH that in consideration of the issuance and release of

the Development Permit by the Town to the Developer and of the promises and

munral covenants, undenakings and agreements herein contained, and other good

and vatuabh consideration, in receipt and sulfieiency of which are hereby irrevocably

aCknO$rtedged by the parties heteto, tfre parties agree as {ollows;
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ARNCIE 1

DEFIt'ltTlOtUS

The {ollorving words and phrases shall have th€ follo$ring meanings:

'Act'means the Municipal Govemment Act R.S-A. 1994, C.lvl.26.l as arnended;

'CCCfAC Procedure' realrs th€ cnmpletion of Municipal lmprovements by the Developer as

evidenced by ttte Construction Completion Cenilicate, maintenance and repair of said
tlunicipal hripmysments during lho Wananty Period. and acceplance oI the lulunicipal

lnprovemems as evidenced by the Final Acceptance Cettilicate in accordance with rhis
Agreement and lhe Town's Consuhant's Guidelines for Subdivisions and Developments,

-Canmore Hanning Approving Authority' means the Developmeni Authoriry or the Subdivision
and Devehprr,ent Appeul Bomd as rhe cass may be, lrhich approved the Development P€rmit.

'Commencenrefit 0f Construstion* 0r 'Commenee Construction' shall mean the date that the
Dewtoper comffrences or causes to be commenced construction of any improvement which
the Developer may undenake or has uodertaken to c0nstruct or causes lo be constructed
pursu8fit ro the Development Permh provided that any work relating to the preparation or
ctearance ol any site. including any removal of any cables. buildings. structures. pipes, ducts,
lines and tangible improvements. whether locaied, in whole or in part, above, upon or below
ground, or the removal of any debris fiom such site, or the placing of any machinery or
equ-rprnem on $Jch sile shall not be considered Commencement ol Construcrion;

'Completion' or'Complete- shall mean:
diat all lr"lunicipal lmprovemenG have been constructed, inspecled and tested in
accordance with the She Servicing Plan or other Plans accepted by the Torvn and the
Town's Standards and Guidelines; and
that tfu Torvn acting reasonably, has delermined. that the Developmeflt as a whole,
or any phase ol the Development as defined in rhis Agreement. has met all of the
condhions of the retevant Development Permir and of this Agreement"

'Consfrudisr CompHion Certificate' (CCC) shall mean the certificate issued by the Consultant.
sEiing $at all ti'lunicipal liqmvemenb and malerials have been constructed. installed and
inspecEd in co'nfurrence fih $'6 Agmment and fte Town's Standards & Guidelines, and that
a[ debcts and deficienci$ in the Mun'xipal lmprovemenb and malerials have been remedied by

fre Devebper. The date cf acceghnce of the Conslrudion Comphtion Certifica!* by the Town
indi:aEs cuTmsncemnt of Se \ltrrananty PerM.

'Conslafit' shall neen tre p',rson(s) or firm{s) reEined by lhe Developer to provide professional

s€trvt=s for $e design and complelon of the Development and shall include, but not be limited to,

an Archiect CorcutinE Engines. Landscape Architect Land Surveyor and Land-use Planner.

-Csuncil- nwans the Muniebal Councll ol the Town ol Canmore;

'o=vetopef sfialt rfean the indivatual andfor Esrpordtion wno prDposes t0 inslall and construct the

oaetoprnemds dennFd tn fiis Agreemnt

'Development' means rhe construction of the Development approved by fhe Canmore
Planning ApFoving Authodry bythe Development Permiu

g.

h.
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-Development Completion Certificatet {DCCI means a notice or certilicare issued by rhe
Tovrn ol Canmote indicating lhat a Developmenl has been complered and has complied
rvith all apptoved Plans and all conditions attached ro rhe relevant Development Permit
allorving the Developmenr, and rhat any securily altached t0 lhe apDtoval of the
DeveloPmem Petmit may be returned ro the Developer. A Development Completion
Certificate shall include minor Municipal lmprovements but shall nol apply to substantial
Municipal lmprovements identi{ied by rhe Town that are to be completed separately under
the CCC-FAC Rocedure in accordance rrrith this Agreement.

-Developmenl Permit' means the Development Permit approved by rhe Canmore Planning
Approving Authority. and condhions, all of rvhich are attached hereto as Schedule 'A";

'Deueloprnent She' means that portion o{ the tands in the Torvn ol Canmore legally desclibed
as {ollows:
LOTT BTOCK 1 PtAttI 011 1272
More partierlarty rhe €ast portaon of the lands ro be developed by rhe developer. as shown on
rhe Plam provided by rie Developer and approved and accepted by the Town, east of the
cerrtre lirie of the proposed inremal access road providing access ?o the development, and
fmher to b'e knottn as Bare Land Unit I ol a proposed bare Jand condominium ptan.

-Direclor ot Environmental Services' means rhe Town olficial t','ith the Title ol Director of
Environmental Services appointed by the Council;

'FinalAcceptance C,'-rtificatd (FAC) shall maan the certificate issued by lhe Gonsuttant stating
$at fie tlunicipal lnprcvernenb and materials have been constructed, installed and inspected in
contunnance wdh fte Agreement and Sbndards & Guidelines and that all defects and
d.-ficienci-s in the lJtunicipal lnprovements and materials have been remedied by the Developer.
The dd.e of am*phnce sf flle FinalAccepbnce Certificate by the Torun indicates the expiration of
theVfananty Period.

-Gamge' rneans an enclosed, underground parking slruclure built to the standards approved
by rhe Canmore Planning Approving Aulhoritv as pan of the Development:

*Land Use Bylaw- means the Torvn ol Canmore Land Use Bylaw No. 0S-99, as amended;

'Landscaped fuea' means that portion ol rhe Deuelopment Sile required by the approval of
ttle Canmure Pianning Approving AnhorftV to be landscapedt

-Landscape' or -Landscaping" means the modification and enhancement ol a site or
development through the use of:

p.

q.

s,

-natrnal landscaping'consisting ol vegetalion such as trees. shrubs,
and other ground cover; or,
'hard landscaping- consisting of non.vegetataon materials such as
cronctele, tile and rvood. excluding monolirhic c€ncrete and asphalt; or.
dte alte.atbn of arry grades or eleuations of the surhce of lhe sile rvhich is not done solely
fw purpmes of drair.age corriel.

-Loading Bay' means a porlion ol land or a building set aside lor the loading or unloading ol
motor vehicles and construaed to the standards required by the Direcior ol Environmenlal
Services;

hedges, grass

brick, stone,iil

nil

'Deuelopment Authorhy' means lhc Torvn ollicial or othcr persons appoinlcd by tlre Council
by Eylarv;
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-tr'lunicipal lmptovements'shall rnean and include, wilhin and without the Development Site,
those servlces and laeililies outlined as follours, ag identified in tho Site Servicing Plans and
other Plans prepated by rhe Developer or Consultant in accordance with the Town's Standards
and Guidelines. and accep!,ed by the Tonn for the Development:
il All sanitary ser.rer mains, service connections. interceptors. sampling manholes, lilt

stations, force mains and appurlenances; and
ill All drainage systerns, including storm sewers, stom sewer connections, catch basins,

interceplors. inliltration sy$ems, storm retention ponds and associaled wolks, all as
and t'rtrere required by the Town; and

iiil All water mains, including all fittings. valves, pressure reducers, pressure boostels and
hydranls and looping as required by the Town, in order to saleguard and ensure the
conlinuous and safe supply of waler in the Development Sile; and

ivl Alt concrete curbs, grmers, sidervalks, driveway crossings and aprons, and sub-grade
prepaElion. sub-base, base and asphalilc or concrete pavement: and

vl All tighling sy$ems for slreets, rvalktvays, parking areas and Municipal Lands as and

rrlrere required by the Torvn; and
vil All trallic signs. traffic control signals, underground conduits, pavement markings,

streel signs, developmenl identification signs, zoning signs, and directional signs,

bermiog and noise attenuation devices alt as and where required by the Townl and

viil All walknay systems and landscaping on both private property and [,lunicipal Lands
r{hich are 1o be constructed and installed to the satislaction of the Town. and in

accordance whh the landseaping PIan to be submitted lor the approval of the Town;
and

viiil Such construstion or development of streets and lanes as may be required by the
Tourn; induding, bur in no manner limited to, a second or lemporary access for
vehicular raflic from the Development Site: and

ixl The restoration of atl trlunicipallands to the Tonn's satislaction vvhich are tlisturbed or

damaged in the course of rhe Developer's vrork; and

xl The relocation. to rtl€ Torvn's salisfaction, ol all existing ulililies and Municipal
lmprovements as required by the Town as a result ol lhe installation and construction
ol other utilhies and Municipal lmprovements pursuant to this Agreementi and

xil Such uni{orm fencing. {noise atlenuation. or screenl either permanent or lemporary. of
a standard and of a design satislaflory 10 the Torvn, all of rvhich is to be conslructed
and localed to the satislaction ol the Torvn: and

xiil All utilhies inctuding electrichy and natural gas; such uriliries to be provided to a

srandard and design 1o be approved by rhe appropriate urility companY.

'tJlunicipat Lands' strall mean any bnds anrned by the Town or administered by the Town on behalf
of the third parlbs, and indudes. but is not limited to, Municipel Reserve (MR) parcels,

Envirsfl'rE ral Resp-nre (ER! parcels, Municipal and Sdtool Reserve (MSR), Public Utiltty Lots

(PUtl. anrt roaC, bn€, vralkway or u'.r1ity righb{f-way. Municipal Lands has the sarne rneaning as

tire term 'Public Properties,' contain€d in the Tovrn of Canrnore Engineering Design Guidelines,

Consfi'rrctbn and Landscaping Sbndards.

'illunicipal Pbnning Conrnission'rreans tte Canrnore Planning Commission established by the
provisions of a Bytaw ol the Toirn of Canmore;

'Nalive Ptant Species'means lrees. shrubs and other plant rypes that occur naturally in the
monmne environments ol Alberta. Sufiable planr species are idenlified in the Town ol
Canmore_Construclion and Landscaping Standards.

tY_

v.
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-Occupancy' shall mean and shall be deemed to have occuned when the Developer, ils
ssrvants or agenls, enter inlo possession of anv portion of the Development lor the purpose of
carrying on afly activitv or use ol the buitding or buildings, constructed pursrrant to lho
Devglopmenl Pgtmit that results in or is likely ro resutt in a change in rhe inrensiry ol use ol
the Development Site or such buildings, excluding onty thc activity ol construction;

'Parking Stall' means a portion ol land or ol a building. borh above and below grade, set aside

ior the parlting o{ molor vehictes and constructed to the standards required by the Director of
Environmental $ervices;

-Plans' means tbe details, plans and elevations approved by the Canmore Planning Approving
Authority by the Development Permh;

-She Servicing Plans' means the details, plans, sections and elevations, specifically shorting
the locations, type. nfiure and slandards ol all Municipal lmprovements lo be instatled by the
Developer on and adjacent to the Development Site, prepared bV lhe Developet's Consultants
in accordance rvhh the Torrn's Standards and Guidelines, and accepted by lhe Engineering

E}sparmem o{ the Towfl;

-standards and Guidelin€s- means the most recent edilion at the time 0t approval of the Site

S--rvicing Plans. of fe Town's Engineering Design Guidelines. the Town's Construction &

tanilscaping Slsndards, the Totnr's Open Space Development Guidelines, lhe Town's
Consutbnts Guidelines for Subdivisions and Developments andlor any supplementary

specificatjons. requ'rements ordrawings adopied oraccepted by the Tor'vn.

'srreet- rneaos any thoroughfare, highway. road, lrail. avf,nug, patkv.tav, drivewav. viaduct.
lane, alley. square. bridge, causervay, ttestler.ray. or any part ol which the public is ordinarily
enrilled or permifled to use {or the passage or palking ol vehicles, and includes sidewalks,
boulevards. dirches and all areas of land appearing in the Land Titles Office as set aside for
same.

'Su$ividon and Developnrent Appeal Board' means the Canmore Subdivision and

Development fupeal Board established by the provisions of a Bylaw of lhe Town;

*Town'rrlealr's the Municipal Corporalion ol the Torvn of Canmore;

-Toi.en Solichor' means a tawyer or firm ol larvyers engaged by rhe Torvn lrom time to time
{or rhe psrDose ol providing legal services ro lhe Town.

1'Varranty Pedod' rvirh respen Io lhe CCC-FAC Procedute means 3 period o{ time when the

Torm is responsible lor normal op€ration and maintenance of the Municipal lmprovemenls and

the Developer is responsible {or repa'ns and maintenance ol the MuniciOal lmprovemcnts duo

to de{ecrs in mr.erials, impmper ansrallation and conflruction, or any lailure of the Municipal
lmptovements tO function as inlended. and the -Warranty Period' shall be a period of:
il lrro El years lor alt lllunicipal lmptovemenls excepting landscaping; and,

iil rtro {21 oomplete grorving seasons lor landscaping completed on Municipal Lands.

F.or definition of trords used in this Agreement which are not included in this Article l. reference shall

be made ro rhe Land Use Eylavr; and for rryords r.lhich are nol thetein delined relerence shall be madc

lo \ffebster's Third Nert Intemational Dictionarv,

ARTICLE II



2.01

2.O2

2.O3

DEVELOPMENT

The terms and conditions ol this Agreement are subject to all provisions, limitations and
requirernents outlined in the relevant sections ol the Municipal Government Act, R.S.A. Ch. M-
26.1 asamended.

ln rhe evenl rhar tfle Developer Commences Conslructaon ol lhe Development, thc Developer

shall construd the Development in a good and $rorknranlike manner, using new materials, in

accsrdance whh rhe Plans and shall comply rvith all condhions of approval imposed by the
Canmore Plar,ning Approving Authorfiy rvhich are attached hereto as Schedule 'A'. The

t)'-ve@r shal erEure. and tte Consultanb shall cefffy, hat fie Municipal lmprovements

consffuded fufie tlevalopn'-nt confu.m in all respects to $e Town's Sbndards and Guidelines or
the Sfre Senfcing Pbns rr accefred by the Engineering DeP3rtment of the Town.

ftior lo the release ol rhe Development Permit {or Phase 1, the Developer shall pay to the
Tor.rn, wfth respeq to rhe Development, oll sire levies or co$s as imposed by the Bylaws ol
the Town ol Canmore, in the amount of $135.969 as the cosls 1o be applied lowards the
rolal rtater/server infnstructure for the Town in respect of Phase 1. The olf site levies shall

be paid in three payments as {ollorvs: 25% or 533,992.25 upon the signing o{ this
Developmenl Agreement. 50% or 567,984.50 on lhe ONE lll year anniversary of the signing

ol this Development Agreement and the lhird and linal payment ol 25ah or $33.992.25 paid

on ih€ ntir0 {21 year anniversary dale. Notwithstanding the schedule of pavments above,
should the Developer requesl a Development Completion Certificate pursuant to Clause 4.02

of rhis Ageement in respect ol Phase l, then lhe Developer shall pay all outstanding amounls
set forrh above. The Developer shall agree to provide the Town with cash or an inevocabte

Leder of Creciil {or the total amount outstanding for lhe ofl site levies lor Phase l. which shall

be reduced accordirrgty upon annual paymenls as described above.

Prior to rhe retease of the Euilding Permit tor Phase 2. the Developer shall pay to the Town,
rvhh respect to the Developmenl, oll sire levies or cosls as imposed by the Bylaws of the
Torvn of Canmore. in the amount of $162,717 as the cosls ro be apptied towatds lhe tolal
vralff/sewer infaslrudure lor the Tonn in r€spefl ol Phase 2. The 0ll site levies shall be

paid an three payments as follows: 25oA ar $40,679.25 prior lo the release of the Building
Permir for Phase 2. 50% or 581.358.50 on the ONE {11 year anniversary of the issuance of

rhe Building Permit lor Phase 2 and the third and linal payment o125% or 940,679.25 paid

on the TWO {2} year anniversary date ol the issuance ol lhe Building Permit lor Phase 2.
t{otvriths?anding the schedule ol payments above, should rhe Developer request a

Developrnent Completion Certificate pursuant to Clause 4.A2 ol this Agreement in respect
of Phase 2. then the Developer shall pay all outstanding amounts set torth above. The

Developer shall agree to provide lhe Torrn r.rith cash or an irrevocable Leller ol Credit for
rhe rotal amount outstanding ior rhe o{l site levies for Phase 2, rvhich shall be reduced

accordingly up0n annual parmenls as described above,

The Developer shall construct, or cause to be constructed and completed. not less than 4
onshe Parking Statts, and 2 Loading Bays within the Developmenl Site, all ol rvhich shall be

grarled and paved to dispose of drainage lo the reasonable salislaction of the Torvn of
Canmore and in accordance rsith the approved Plans. The Developer shall mark each Patking

Stall and the Loading Bay individually rvilh painted lines and concrete curbs not less than 150
millimetres high. The final parking tayout. including handicapped parking stalls, must be to the

reasonable satis{action ol the Town ol Canmote prior 1o linat inspeclion.

2-t)1
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2.05 As pan of Phase f . in aceordance rvith a reguest by Council. a Recreation Facility
Coniribution ol $59,353 {total contribulion ol $973 per unit x 6'l unitsl shall be paid. This
Resrealion Contribution shall be paid in thtee payments as follorvs: 25% or $14.838-25
upon th€ signing of rhis Developrnent Agreement, 5O% or $29.676.50 on lhe ONE ll l year
anniversary of the signing of the Development Agreement and rhe third and linal payment
ol 25% or $14,838.25 paid on lhe TWO (21 year anniversary date. Notwithsranding rhe
scheCule ol payments above. should the Developer request a Devetopment Compl€lion
Certificare pursuant to Clause 4.O2 ol rhis Agreement an resped of Phase 1, then the
Developer shail pay ali outstanding amounts prior to the Development Completion
tnspection being conducted by the Town- The Developer shatl agree to provide ihe Town
rzhh cash or an inevocabte Letter ol Credil for the lolal amount outstanding for the
Flesreation Facility Contriburion for Phase l. which shall be reduced accordingly upon
annuat payments as described above.

As pan of Phase 2, in accordance wilh a requesl by Council, a Flecreation Facility
Conlr'rbution of S71.029 {totalcontrabution o{ 5973 per unil x 73 unitsl shallbe paid. This
Recreation Contribution shail be paid in three payments as follorvs: 25o,6 or 117,757.25
prior lo the release ol the Building Permit lor Phase 2. 50% or $35.514.50 on the ONE {ll
year anniversary of the issuance ol rhe Building Permil for Phase 2, and the rhird and linal
payment of 25% or S17.757.25 paid on the TWo l2l Vear annlu0rsarv date ol lhe issuance
of rhe Building Ps.rnh for Phase 2. Notwithstanding the schedule ol payments above,

should the Developer request a Development Completion Certificate pulsuanl to Clause
4.O2 ol lhis Agreement in respect ol Phase 2, then rhe Developer shall pay atl outstanding
amounts prior to Lhe Development Comptetion lnspection being conducted by the Town-
The Developer s*rall agree to provide the Tor.vn with cash or an irrevocable Letrer ol Credit
for the tonl amount outsranding lor the Eecrealion Facility Contribution {or Phase 2, which
shall be reduced accordingly upon annual paymenls as described above.

26 k;or to the release of the Developm€nt Permit. the Developer shall pay to the Town. the

amoufi of S0.00 to cover the costs incurTed by the Town tor any third party professional tees
incuned bv the Torvn associated rrhh the revieur ol the De'.relopment Permit Applicalion.

2.O7 Prior to the releasE ol rhe Deveiopment Permit. the Developer shall pay to the Town, with
resped ro lhe DevelopmerTt, lfre amDunt of $5.597.50 for Engineering Department Fees levied
by fte Town.

2.OB The Developer shall provide Landscaping in accordance with the Plans submitted and

accepted by the Tot'tn, and:
al That native vegetation existing at the Commencement o{ Constuction shall be

preserved urherever possible. Any areas ol the Development Site lhat are not shown
as landscaped areas or conslruclion or building or parking areas on any approved
plans and that are dinurbed during construction shall be returned 10 their condition
prior to Commencement of Development, or landscaped to create a permanent
ground covet to reduce dun problems and minimize weed grovvlh.

bl That any fees, shrubs or olher landscaping vegelalion which dies or is blown over
during the period lrom the Commencement of Construction to the issuance of a
Development Completion Certificare, must be replaced rtith good quality lrees,
shrubs or other landscaping vegeration o{ a similar tvpe and of an identical size,
unless permission in trrfting is given by the Development Authority lo replace such

vegelation rrhh an ahemative. In rhis Article. 'trees and shtubs" includes natural
landscaping. and irees and shrubs remaining on completion ol the Developmenl.

cl That anv area not covered by building, Parking Statl or Landscaping will have dust and
rteed comrol to rhe reasonable saislanion ol rhe Diredor of Environmenlal Services.
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2.O9 The Developer shall locate. design, and lulty enclose. a gatbage storage area whh a base ot
eilher cancrete or aphat; and provide a containerized sy$em in the planned gatbage area. all
ro the reasonabl€ sarisfaction ol the Development Authority.

2.1O The Developer shail use only those exterior linishing malerials approved by the Canmore
Planning Approving Aulhoritv as shown on the approved Plans.

2.11 The Developer shall
al conlain, or dispose of, alt stormwater drainage on or wilhin the Develcpment Sile

unless olherwise allowed under an approved subdivision slomwater management plan

specifically approved olherwise bv lhe Town:-
bl provide alt Municipal lmprovements for the Development as required by rhe CanmOre

Planning Approvinq Authority;

L12 The tleveloper shall not permh Ocarpanry lor any unit within any phase of the Development
unul r.{ritlen authorization {or such Occupancy has been issued by thg TOYfn.

2.13 Nsrryirh$anding any approvals granted by rhis Agreement, lhe Developer. in conneclion with
ttte consrruction ol the Development. shall not:
al place any building materials, building tools, machinery. or construclion device on;
bl park, leave, fiand or station a mobile crane or other mobite building construction

machine on;
cl load or unload mareriat. madrinery or equipment ol any kind used in connection with a

building op€ration of any nalure upon: or

dl leave standing a porlable garbage conlainer on

arry pmion ol a Stl€el unless separate application has lirst been made lo, and approval has

been granted by the Tortn for a Temporary Ctosure and Use ol Street Pelmil in accordancs
whh Bytarv No. l7-92 as amended.

2.14 Prior to releass of the Buitding Permit, the applicant as to provide final addtessing to the
satislaction ol the Devetopment Authority.

L75 Prior ro or contrurem rvhh any bareland subdivision of lhe site. the Developer shall legister a
joint access easemefit agreernerTt allorving shared use ol lhe common access to the sit8,
against the title ol the subiect propen'res.

2.16 Any tigtning and raffic requirements adjacent ro the wildlile conidor shall be minimized to the

satislaction ol rfie Developmenr Anhotity.

L17 The Devetoper shallbe germined to conflrucl lhe Developmenl in ttlo phases, as outlined in
rhe Phasing Ptan approved by the Town. Phase One shall include the northeto portion of the
Developmern She and Phase 2 shall include the soulhem portion ol the Development Sile.
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3.03

ABncLE lll
MUN|CTPAL TMPROVEMEilTS

3.Of Prior to the release ol the Developmenl Permit, rhe Developer shall prepare and submit ro the
Tovrn fsr approval Site Seruicing Plans for the entire Development, including proposed slages,
and lhe Site Servicing Plans shall:
al give all necessary details of lhe t\'lunicipal lmprovemenls lo be conslrucled by the

Devetoper wilhin or adjacent to lhe Development Site, including any necessary

speci{ications or supplementary in{ormation to be atlached lhereto; and

bt csn{orm $rictly to the To\./n's Standards and Guidelines.

3.OZ Subien to the terms ol rhis Agreement, the Developer shall be entitled lo construct the
tr{unicipal lmprovements in stages in accordance vrilh the Site Servicing Plans once such Plans

have been apptoved by the Town.

Prior to the Commencement of Conslruclion ol the Municipal lmprovements wilhin or adjacent

to an't' stage of the Development Sile, rhe Developer shall:

al Submh ro the Town a construction schedule indicating the dates when each of the
required Municipal lmptovements are expected lo be installed; and

bl Request the Torrrn lo issue a Schedute of Required lnspections;
and the Tort'n agrees 1rr process such requefis plomptly.

3.0+ The Deueloper shall. not less than twenty lour {241 hours in advance. excluding Saturdays.
Sundays and stalutory holidays. norily the Tovrn:

al lo conlirm the time tthen anv excavation within a Slreet or on Municipal Lands will
coilur.ence. or

b) to confirm the tlme when an insrallation indicated in the Schedule ol Required

lnspeaions wifl be ready {or inspeaion.

3-O5 lf the Torvn has identified
any defects or deficiencies in the installalion ol the Municipal lmprovemenls bY the

Developer, or
any damage done to any existing Municipal lmprovements or Municipal Lands by the

Developer. lhen
the Developet shatl promptly corecr such defects, deficiencies or damages and call lor re'
inspenion by rhe Torvn. ll atler five (51 business days ol the receipt 0f a wtitton notice from

rhe Tonn outlinirig the defects, deliciencies or damages, the Town considers lhat the
Developer has not adequately conected or has commenced taking the appropriate steps

rorcards corecting the identilied defects. deiiciencies or damages, then the Town may take

ryhatevsr adion alloryed by efther lhe An 0r this Agleemeil l0 rem8dy the defscls,
deficiencies or damages.

3.06 A claim by the Developer ol a belief or opinion that existing Municipal lmptovcmenls or
Hunicipal ftoperty was defective or damaged prior to the commencemenl of construction or

any olher activity by the Devetoper. and no! as a result ol the actions ol rhe Developer, shall

not be rec,ognized by the Town unless made in writing whh photographic or olhel written

evidence to validate such claim.

3-O7 !'Jhere requhed by the Tor.,rn. any substantial Municipal lmprovemenls required on any

Municipal Lands, or lands wfthin or on the Development Site, shall be completed in
accordance rvhh the CCC-FAC Procedures and be yrarranlied lor a period ol time as spocitied

in this Agreement from rhe dare o{ the acceptance of the Construction Completion Certilicate

ro ttle dale of acceptance ol fhe Final Acceptance Certificate by fhe Totrrn. The iype and

a)

b)
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nalure of rhe security provided by the Developer during the Warranly Period shall be in
accordance nrith Article lll ol rhis Agreemenl and to the satisladion ol the Town.

ll ar the end of the V.larranty Period the Torvn is satisfied lhat n0 delects or deliciencies exisl,
and rhe Municipal lmptovemenls funcilon as intended. then the Developer shall be released
{rorn any ltrnher obligarions under this Agreemenl.

ll dudng or at the end of the Warrantv Period the Town discovers defecrs or deliciencies in
the Municipal lmprovements. upon nritten notitication ol the defects or deficiencies by rhe
Totrn, the Developer shall lepair or replace the identified defects promptly at the sole cost ol
the Developer. Should the Torvn consider thal the Developer has not adequalely repaired the
identified deteas rvhhin a reasonable period ol time or a minimum of five l5l business days,
then the Torm may lake rrhalever action allovled by either the Act or this Agreement to
rsmedy fte sftuafion.

It is underslood and agreed that lhe Town's approval ol the Site Servicing Plans lor the
Llunidpal lmprovemems shall be subject to amendment in tho case of:
al unforeseen conditions rr.hich may adversely allecr dcvelopmcnT, or
bl discovery ol ortsite anomalies lhal become appatent during construction, or
cl a Municipal lmprovemenl to be built in accordance rvith the Site Servicing Plans that

rt'ould not be suhable for the purposes intended,

3.r0

the detaiied design specilications tor arry of the Municipal lmprovements shall be subiecl to
revision in aeccrdance rvilh the Standards and Guidelines. All revisions made by the Developer

shall be accepled bV the Torvn belore construction ol the revised Works may commence.

3.f1 For purposes ol rhis Seaion, the Torvn and the Developer agree lhal no Municipal
tmptovement shall be considered comptete unless and until:
al the Municipal lmprovemem has been lully construcled and installed in accordance

with rhe approved She Servicing Plans, Engineering Design Guidelines, Consttuction
and Landscaping Standards and Open Space Development Guidelines and when
requestd, record drarrrings have been submitted and accepted by the Town:
all tening reguked by rhe Town has been compleled and the tesults approved by the
Torrn;
all easemeNs. ulility rightsotnay and restrictive covenants have been registered in a
torm acceptable to lhe Torvn:

dl ail Municipal Lands and Municipal lmprovements nrhich have been disturbed or
damaged have boen fully restoted by the Developer;

el the Llunicipal lmprovement is suitable for the putpose intend€d,

3.1? Norwirhsanding anphing erplessed or implied in Article lll. it is agreed betrleen rhe Town
and the Developer that the Developer shall during the course of the construction and

inslallation ol the Muriicipal tmprovemenrs, provide and maintain adequate inspection seruices,

supervised by a consutting engineer. to lhe satistaction of the Town ol Canmore as per the
latest edition of the Town ol Canmore documenl entitled 'Consultanl's Guidelines {or
Subdivisions and Devetopments"-

3.13 Tha Davebe+ slrail indsrnrfy and save harmless lhe Tor.m from any and all losses, costs,
danages. adions. c.ruses of adion. suils, claims and dernands resulting fiom anylhing done or
ornlt=d to be dona by the Developer in pursuance or purported pursuance of this AgreemenL

3-f 4 Prbr to Ocs+ancy. $e Developer is to provide debiled design dnr.lings 0f the access road and
ints,Teciirn vitr Thee Sislers Parlovay in acoordanoe wth the conclusions of the Tnflic lmpacl
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3-15 ftb(to OcsrpffEy, a n'airrtsnance a$eerrent bet$een the To*n and lhe Developer r"egarding lhe
on€iE $ahr rreins and apputerences and onsile slonrnrater ireafnent facility shall be registered

Glfi3.

3.16 Rior b m+ancy. a ullily tbhtof*ay agreenent between the Town and the Developer regarding
the cn.stE u/ag mairs and hydranb shall be regislered on trte,

ARTICTE IV
SSLURTTY

4.01 Prior to the rel€ase of tha Developmenl Permit. the Devetoper shall provide to the Town a
fener ol Credit (or Leners of Credhl {rom a Canadian Financial lnstitution acceptablo to th€
Town in the lormar anashed as -Annex A- and lot the following amount:

3.13s.000.0q

which teng ol Credil shallbe held bv the Town to secule, colleaively:

al construction and completion of on-site Gaiage or Parking Stalls in accordance with
Saction 2.O{;

bl constnrstion ard completion cf rhe Landscaping and garbage slorage area in
acco'rdanc€ vrith Seetions 2.08 and 2.09;
cansrrufiisn and completion 0f the Development. induding exterior {inishing and

$ormwater drainage provisions. in accordance with Seaion 2.11;
corrstruction and completion of Munlcipal lmprovements in accordance with Sections
2.O2 and 2.11:
construclion and completion ol the Oll-Site Municipal lmprovements and the access

road ad irUerectirn wih Three Sisters Parluay as shown in the Plans approved by the
Tor,m:
repah and maimenancc ol rhe Municipal Improvemenls duilng the Wananty Period
v.rlrere ttre CCC-FAC Procedure 6pplies;
repairs to [funicipal Lands or Municipal lmprovern€nls ftom darnage caused by the
Devalopeq and

tfe tlevelsper's diligem per{ormance ol its obligations under this agreement.

4.O? All sucfr Len€rs of Credh strall be irevocable and aubmaticelly extended vrithout amendment
in accordance rtith rhe wording induded in the -required Form- atlached to this agreement as

Annex'A'.

4.O3 Ttre release of any secuity held purzuant to Clause 4.Ol shall be as indicated in Article V ol
rhrs Agreernern.

ARNCLE IJT

co MirEfi cErii EirT $it p 
_co MelETt o I

s.Of ln rtre evenr rhat the Developer commences Construction on Phase 1 ol the Devetopment
bur does not complele rhe Development in accordance rvith the conditions ol approval ol the

cl

dl

el

fl

e)

ht

AssesslrErd and to consfiJd the amess intersection and related improvements to Three Sislers
Parlutay in accordance wift apprwed plans.
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Development Permit. including Parking Stalts, Loading Bays, Stormwater Drainage, Municipal
lmprovemenE and Landscaping requirements, trilhin nrro {21 years of February 11, 2OO2,
Ithe date of approval ol the Development Permir by the Canmore Planning Approval
Atnhorhyl, and rhe Developer does not oblain a new Developmcnt Pcrmil 0r an cxlcnsion to
rhis period ftom the Canmore Planning Authority. or a defauh by the Developer identified by
the Tourn has not been reaified by the Developer in accordance with the provisions ol this
Agreemcnt, or the Developer by any acl omission is in de{ault o[ any lerm, condition 0r
covenanl of th's Agreement. or the security to be provided by the Developer to the Tornn
pwsuaot 1o this Agreement is due to erpire rvithin a period ol SIXTY (601 days and the
Developer has nol deposited with the Toy.ro a renewal or replacement ol such security in
lerms and form acceptable to the Town's solicitors, the Town shall have rhe right, in its sole
discretion, to enter upon the land and carry out the required work.

The Developer shall commence construction on Phase 2 ol the Development no later than
August 11.2003.

ln the event that the Developer commences Conslruction on Phase 2 ol the Developrnent
but does nct complete the Development in accordance urith the conditions ol approval of the
Developmenl Petmh. including Parking Stalls, Loading Bays, Stormwater Drainage. Municipal
lmprovements and Landscaping requirernenls, ryilhin rrvo (21 years ol August 11. 2003, (the
date ol approval ol lhe Development Permit by the Canmore Planning Approval AuthoritVl.
and the Developer does not obtain a nerv Development Permit or an exlension to this period

from the Canmore Planning Authofiry. or a delault by rhe Developer identilied bV the Torun
has no: been recnilied by rhe Developer in accordance with the provisions of this Agreemenl,
or the Developer by any ast omission is in delault ol any lerm, condition or covenant ol lhis
Agreement or ttre secrrrity to be provided by the Developer to the Town pursuant to this
Ageemenl is due to expire n'hhin a pedod of SIXTY (601 daVs and the Developer has not
deposited vlith the Tor.irn a renewal or replacement of such security in lerms and form
acceptable to the Tovm's solicitors, the Torvn shall have the right, in its sole dissetion, to
enler upon rtn land and cany out the required $ork.

IVhere the Torvn has canied out the required r.,rotk. or intends to carry out rvork to fulfill the
obligilions ol the lleveloper under this Agreement. it may at its discretion:
al Cause rhe costs and expenses incurred to be placed on lhe lax roll as an additional tax

against the propertv concemed: or
bl Draw upon rh'e appropriale Letter ol Credit. to the extent required, ro obrain

comp€nsation for the costs and expenses thal have or may be incured; and
cl To the extent that the Letler ol Credit is insulticient to pay tor lhe said cosls and

expensgs, cause lhe excess 1o be placed on lhe tax roll as an addilional lax against
rhe property concemed; and,

dl Tte Developer hereby consents, pursuant l0 lhe Act. lo an aulhorized person (as that
term is ssed in the Anl enlering the Development Sile or Development or both lor the
purpose ol ensuring compliance rvith the Act. ils Begutations, the Land Use Bylaw of
the Torvn of Canmore. or for the purpose ol enforcing an Order ol the Development
Appeal Board.

5.02 Upon complelion of the Development in accordance wilh the accepted Plans. Site Servicing
Plans. Tor'.rn's Standards and Guidelines and any conditions attached to the Development
Permit approved by the Canmore Planning Approving Authority on February 11. 2002:
al The Developer shall submit a rvritten request to the Tor,rn ol Canmore:

il To issue a DeuelDpment Completion Certificate; and



to

nl l{here the CCC-FAC Procedure applies. to accepl a Construclion Completion

Certilicate submitted by the Developer's Consullant in a lormat acceptable
lo the Tolvn.

bl \l/rrhin founeen {'l4l days of receipt ol the tryritlen request from the Devetoper to
issue a Development Completion Certiticate or lo accept a Conslruction Completion
Certilicate, the Torvn of Canmore shall. subject to weather conditions, conduct
inspections of the Development and the Municipal lmprovements to delermine if the

Development is in accodance with the accepled Development Plans, Sile Servicing
Plans. Town's Standards and Guidelines and any conditions attached to lhe
Development Permit-

5.03 lt. upon conducfing ils inspections ol lhe Developmenl, lhe Town is satislicd thal lho
Devetopment has been constructed in accordance rvith the Development Permit, accepted
Plans. She Servicing Plans, Town's Standards and Guidelines and any conditions attached
to the Development Permh by rhe Canmore Planning Approving Authority, rhen the Town of
Canmore shall:
al lssue a Development Completion Certilicate; and
bt Wtrete the CCC-FAC Procedure applies. accept a Construction Completion

Ceniticate; and
cl Release to the Developer any unused portion ol the security held by the Torvn

pursuant to Clauscs 4.01 and 5-06. with securitv being retained as required by lho
Torrn rthh respect to the warranly period for Municipal lmprovements.

5-04 lf. upon conducting its inspections ol the Development, the Town is not satisfied lhat the
Development has been constructed in accordance vrith the Development Permit, accepled
Ptans. She Servio-ng Plans, Torvn's Standards and Guidelines and any conditions attached
to rhe Develspmenl Permh by rhe Canmore Planning Approving Authority, thcn the Torvn ol
Cenmore shall provide in rvriring a list of deliciencies to the Developer, oulining rvhat must

be done for the Development to comply rvith the accepted Development Plans, Sile
Servicing Plans, Torvrr's Slandards and Guidelines and any conditions atlached to the

Deveiopment Permh by lhe Canmore Planning Approval Authority. These deliciencies shall

be recrified by the Developer belore lhe Developer may request a subsequenl Development

Complerion Cerrilicare or Construction Comptetion Certilicate lnspections. Additional
inspemions may be subiecr to Re-lnspection Fees, esrablished by resolution ol Council.

5.05 lf, upon conducting its inspections ol rhe Development. lhe Tonrn is not satislied that the
Development has been con$rugled in accordance with the Developmenl Permit. accepted
Plans, Site Servicing Plans. Torvn's Srandards and Guidelines and any conditions atlached
to rhe Development Permit by the Canmore Planning Approving Authority, then the Torvn is
rror requird to retease any porticn ol rhe security held by the Towo pursuant ro Clause

4.0i. Ar the discrelion ol tne Tol.{n, a rele ase of a poriion of the securily maY be released,

i{ rhe Torrn is satislied lhat the project is sulficiently complete to allow a partial refund of
the securhy-

5.06 tlthere lhe CCC-FAC Ptocedure applies:
al The Developer shall be responsible {or and shall carry out all repaits and

maintenance ol the Municipal lmprovements due to defects in materials, improper
instatlation and construaion. or any failure of the Municipal lmprovements to lunction
as inteoded dwing the Wananty Period:

bl The Developer shaltsubmit a written request to the Town. thirlv 130! days ptiot to
the expiry ol the Wananty Period, lo accept a Final Acceptance Certilicate in a
format acceptable lo the Town;

cl \ttithin {ourteen ll4l davs ol receipt ol the written tequest {rom lhe Developer to
accept a Final Acceptance Cenificate. the Town shall. subiect 1o weather
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condirions. conduct an lnspeclion of the Municipal lmprovements to dolerminc if
they have been repaired and maintained, and they function as intended an

accordance r',rith this Agreement; and
dl When the Town is satistied lhal the Municipal lmprovements have been tepaired

and maintained, and thev function as inlended, then the Town shall accept the
Final Ac€eptance Cerlificate and release any remaining security held by the Torvn
pursuanl to Clause 4.01.

ll the Dereloper fails Io Commence Construction ol the Development during the period of
validiry of the Developmem Permit. then upon seven l7l days rrriuen notice given by the
Developa ro the Town {rvhich notice shall include the Development P€rmit or a stalulory
declaration by tire Developer that ir has been lonf the Torvn shall return to the Developer all

security held by the Town.

The Tourn may at its disctetion, and upon request by the Developer. provide a partial release
or reduction io the amount of rhe security required pursuant lo Clause 4.O1, as parts of the
Development are compleled and accepted as complete by the Torvn.

AR]ICLE VI
DELAYS

6.01 ll eirher pany is prevenled lrom carrying out any ol its obligations or is delayed in the
perfmmance of such obligations by reason of strikes, lockouls, government restrictions, acts
ol God. unavailabilhy of materials, labour and si;nilar causes. all beyond the control of the
party in question, and such delays render uncertain or unlikely that such party can perlorm its
obligaions rvithin rhe rime period, rhen rhe lime for carrying oul or perlorming any obligation
on lhe part ol such party may be extended by the Development Authority by agreement in
urrhing and the period of such enension shall be a reasonable time which shall nor be greater

than the length ol such delay.

ABTICIE Vll
filoN-AsslGNl\BlLlTY OF AGREEMENT

7.Ol This Agreement shall not be assignable by the Developer vrilhoul lhe express written approval
ol rhe Toi.rn. Such approval shall be subjecr ro paragraph 7.O2 and may be withheld by the
Tonn in its discretion. but shall not be unreasonably wirhheld by the Town for issues

urrelated lo the assignation.

7.O2 lt is understood betrveen the Tor,vn and the Developer that no assignment ol this Agreement
by the Devetoper shall be permitted by the Town unless and until:
al The proposed assigrree enters into a lunher agreemenl whh the Torvn rvhereby such

assignee undenakes to assume and perform all of the obligations and responsibilities
of rhe Development as se? {orth in this Agreement;

bl The proposed assignee has deposiled with the Town all insurance and security as
required by the lerms ol this Agreement,

\,,;

:

ii 5.07
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ARTICI,E Vlll
CAVEATS

8-Ol The Torrn r,.rill be enritted to file and maintain a Caveat evidencing this Agreement against the

interest ol the Developer in any and all portions ol the Development Site. The Town shall lrom

time to time. upon rhe request of rhe Developer" execute and deliver lo the Developcr {or

registration in rhe proper Land Tittes Office. registerable postponemenls ol the Caveat,

posrponing rhe said Caveat in favour ol any encumbrance or encumbrances lo be registefed

again$ the t'rhole 0r any ponion of the Development Sile to secure advances made for intorim

or long-term financing (or ehher of ttreml o{ the Developmefil.

8.OZ ll the Dsueloper lalls ro Commence Construction ol lhe Development during lho petiod ol ths
validhy ol the D€velopment Permit. rhe obligations ol the parties shall be deemed to have

been reteased by mutual agreemenl and any Caveal {ited by ihe Town against the whole or

any portion of the Development She pursuanl to Article 8.O1 shall be withdrawn by the Town

rzhhin seven {71 days of a rvdtten request by the Developer for such withdrawal.

B.O3 Any caven filed by lhe Totrn with regard to this Agreement will be discharged upon issuance

ol a Development Completion Certificate. or the Final Acceptance Certaficste, where such

certificate is required. rvhichevet occurs latet.

ARTICLE IX
NOTICE

g.Ol Any notice, communication or request to be given to either partY shall be in writing by

registared mail, ponage prepaid. or by personal delivery or telex or lelegram addressed l0 Such

pafiy at the {oltowing address:

As ro the Torvn:

Town of Canmore
600 - 9*t Srre€t
Carrnse, Alberta
T1VJZr2

As to rh€ Developers:
Cove *operties Ltd.
fZGO.8702 - rl8 Avenue
ftlrnfiflgr, Albeda
T6E 511

or at such address as ehher party may from tirne to time advise the oth€r in vrriling. Any such

nolice communication or request, nrhenever mailed shall be deemed to have been received on

rhe {ourih business day next lollowing the dare it is so mailed. il by telex or telcgram, shall be

deemed io have been received tv;elve (121 hours after transmission; PROVIDED THAT il
normat ma'il. relex or relegram seruice is intenupted by labour disputes or di{ficulties or
tecfinical dillicrrhie or lor any other reason. then any oi the said services which have been so

intemrpted shall be utilized. or the notice. communication or tequest shall be personally

delivered 10 ensure ptomPt receipr-

:i

f.i
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1O-01 Ett€f party maY waiue anv breach by the other ol any provision or provisions contained in this
Agreernent or arry defauh by the other in the observance or peflormancg ol any covonant or
condhion tequited to be obseryed or performed by the other under ths terms of this
agreemeflt. provided thal no such waiver shall be binding upon such party unless given in
ruhing. nor shall any t'taiver enend or be laken to affect any subsequent breach or default 0r
to at{ea ttre rigtrt to the rvaiving party.

ABnCIE Xt
GEHERAL

11-01 TFre headings ol this agreernent lorm no part ol the agreement and shall be deemed to have
been inserted lor convenience only.

rr-o2 Th's agreernerfi shallbe binding upun and enurc lo the benefit 0t lhs tespectivo parties and
tfieir suffessoG, srrcoessorsjn.title and assiqns.

11.03 tt arry patt of this agraernenl is hetd by a Court of competent jurisdiction ro be void or
uiEnf0fceable fhen only that part shall be uoid and unenforeeabta and the remainder of rhe
agresnsnt slull remain valid and enlorceaUe.

11.O{ This agr€ement b anciltary and cottareral to rhe Development Perrnit and if
disagreement betureen this Agreement and the Developmenl permit lhen the terms
Developrnent Agreement shall govem and be binding upon the To$rn and lhe Developer.

11.t}s tf any dispub or difference betu,€€n the To$'n and tre Developer shall arise under this Agreement
wldt resPed to tte arsblHion of municipal improvements, or ths maintenance, replacement or
r':pair of muni*pal inprcrerneab or municipal lands under the pmvisions of this Agreement
eitiier patty iIBy gitt b $e otpr notice of sucfr dispute or dfierenc€ and refer such dispute or
tf i,Erence b abtraiftrn.

11.05 Noi*iiistandmg Sedisn 11.t)5, noffring in trb Agreenrent prevents or precludes the Town or
FJeloPet frun seaking rcrnedy to dispdes mder strtltory appeal mectranisms. including but not
firfiiHt t0 tre SLbtrn isirt and llauebgnaf Apped Board.

11.07 &bibail!)n sha[ be by a rehrence to an independent person to be selecled jointly by the Tqwn
and the Developer. and hs decjsion shall be finaland btnding. ln the event lhat the Town and the
Develop.-r shall btr to agree on an arbihator wi*rio forty eight (48) hours of either party giving to
the other patty notjca o{ a dispute or difference, then an application shatl be made to a Justice of
fia Courtof Qu:en's Sencfr of Alberb to selectthe arbitrator.

11.t)B A! dtages, fres and erperrsas of the arb?Hor shall be bome and paid by the Town or the
Oadryer. tr pr4ortilfl#ty by botl the To*rn and the Developer, depending upon theif
respective fauh as found by tre arbitrator.

11-m Nofting in thb Agleenient strall ard,uize any refercnce to afiiHion as to any metter or question
trtl!fi trndsttbAgeanaltb eryrffily orby tnpllcation required or permited to be decided by the
Courcn of $e Tmn In any sudt instance tfre discrelion. decision. opinion or determination of the
Cound of Ure Tom. stel be fnal and blnding upon the Deyetoper.

there is

s of the
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ll{ Y{ITIIESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have set their hands and seals this

dar ot rlu.q . zooz.

TI{E TOWftI OF CAilMORE

PER: 
-'\ 

{T
,.*.@","
Cove Properties Lrd.

PER: cls

APPfi OIIED NS TO COI{IEI{I

ir,,,-i-r. lS^B
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ANNEX A

REOUIRED FORM

lpreferably to be prepared on Financial lnstitution letterheadl

lener of Credt lJo- Amoum;

NMAL EXPIRY DATE:

TO: Tl{E MUNICIPAL coRPoRATloN OF Tl-{E TOWN OF CANMORE
ADDRESS: 600 - 91H. STREET, CANMORE. ALBEP;TA, T1W 2T2

We hereby adfron'ze you to draw on lHame of Enanclel lnst'rtutlionl for account
of lftlane of Degdooerl up to an aggregate amount oI lamountl, available on demand.

Pursuant to the request of our customer (t{ame o_f Dgvelgperl we the (Hamp 
-ol

Flnancial !rytitutionl hereby establish and give you an lrrevocable Letter of Credit in
your fauor in the above amount which may be draln on by Vou at any time and from
time to time, upon written demand for payment made upon us by you, which
demand we shall honour without inquiring v.,hether you have the right as between
yourself and the said customer to make such demand and without recognizing any
claim of our said customer, or objection by it to payment by us.

The Letter of Credit we understand relates those Municipal Services
financial obligations set out in an agreement between the customer and
municipality and referred to as the {DP Z90[xl-xxx Proiect Referencel.

The amcunt of this Letter of Credit willcontinue in force for a period of one (11

yeai but stall be subject to the condition hereinafter set forth.

It is a condition of this Letter of Credit that it shall be deemed to be
automatically extended without amendment from year to year from the present or
any future expiration date hereof, unlegs at least thirty {3O} DAYS prior to the present
or any ftrture expiration date, we notify you in writing by registered mail, that we
elect not to consider *ris Letter of Credit to be renewable for any additional period.

Dated at Sre 

- 
of . in rhe Province of Alberta, this 

-day 
of _

- A.D.2fiXxl-

COUT{TERSIGNED BY: lName of Financigl lnstilgtionl

Per:

and

the
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1o/os/2001 CAVEAT
RE : DEEERF.ED SER\rfCES AGREEI.IHST
CAVEATOR - Tl{E TOIIIN O!' CAN}10R8-
600-9 sT
CATTHORE

AIAERTA T1II2H2
AGglM . DAI,ES.JIIDD.

RESTRTCTIVE CO1rSNANT

UORTGAGE
I{ORTG}.GEE - THE TORONI0 DOI'IINION BA}IK-
2 CEI.GERY PI,ACE 34O - 5 A\'ENT'E S-}I.
P-O- BOX 2925. &1IGA:Rr
AIEERTA T2PZP6
ORfGINSL PRINCIPA& .Al{OtlIrIr: 918, 070, 000

TI.IEI'IDING EGREEI.IEITT
All0lllf,f: $25, 000. 000
AFFECTS INgTRttl'lEM: 0112081?4

RESTRTCTTVE COVEI,IANT

CAVEAT
RE : IIENDOR|S LIEI{
CA!-EhTOR - flIREE SISTERS RESORTS INC..
1010, 530 - I AVE SW

CSIGARY
AI.SERTA T2P3S8
ACENI' - STSPHEXI LIVERGATf,T

UORTGAGE
I.'ORTGN.GEE . PAPEGOII EAPITAL CORPORATION I,TD.
#1130, 1015-4 ST SW
CAI,GARY
ALEERTA T2RI'I4
ORTGUIAI PRffCIPAL Al{OUtIf : $2, ?20, 000
"sgE INSIRTIIdATT FOR INTEREST"

CA1IEAT
RE : .LSSIGNTIEIII OF REI{TS AND TEASES
CAVEATOR - PARAGON CAPITAIJ CORPORATTON tTD..
#1130, 1015-4 ST Sn
ESICARY
AIAERTA T2R1J4
AGEIT - NIKOI,AUS DH.II}JITSS{TIK
"SEE iI{STR.III.TENM FOR IMTERESTN

2510612Ae2

L7 IO7 l2OA2

Ll[a't l2OO2

sR# - J3?8558 /Xl,tCAm r
T0TAIT SR FEES: $5.00

talaE/2aot

241 07 l2aoL

LAIO7f2002

az 107 l2co2
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TOWN OF CANMORE

NOTICE OF DECISION

THIS IS NOTA DEI/ELOPMENT PERMIT

APPIJCAI{T: OOVE PROPERTIES LrD

ADoR€SS : 260.37U-48 AIGNUE EptloNToil. AIBERTA. T6E srl

RE Apptlcr{icr for Dardotrnrcnt Permit lo dcrrtop:

LOT t SLOCK

APPUCAIIo!{ No : gP_2.0o1€29

PI..AN

Proposel : UU-LTI FAUILY RESTD€NTI,AL AP RTE|TS a.AAtEnC & RECREATIONAL
FACIL'TIES

It hlf b€rn Hded tfut he rppticrtion be APPROVED, subject to conditions ln Schedule "A'.

iXbilcnilDisplrpd
hlUecprgen FESRUARY2I 20@

tlrb tlofic! cf
Ired*nGirsu fEBRIARY1S2O(E

IleE C-P.C. Approvat FEEFBRY't I 20e

ffi|.............l.l..ifr'fl.tk6.s.......6.*ffii.......d......-.-...'d'..t..

A decSin dfie Darclq<nerl Au*rity rr a Developnent Permit applicatim contaifled withh the Notice ol
Deddm nray be agp?-aled bf s€ftb! a rritlen tJotica ot.qppd 6-tl6 S€cretary of the Subdivision and
oe!€rqnefilAmed Boilt intr caseot

an approrat *ithi'r fdnte€n (14) daF frqn fie cale rlat $s decisiion m the pemit has been
€duerlked h tte locad nnapepeq *
a reirsd within tq.rle€n (11) dar of $e date that the appticanl is notified of ttlo decision.

tlota [ $e approral desbed in S&'ttolbe of Dedjur' is for a 'Penniued Use' nrtrere no vadances
*q?r tb Larl Use qbr hayg De€n gfarfed. there is no appr:l againsl the decisiofl €xsept wfrere it
Ean be sfisifil tilat Ute Sfan hai be€n misir[erpeted. ln sudr an instanca he abovedesqibe{t
trneetes appty.

e Derchernerl F€fiit b rE t teleas€c unlt fouteen (14) ttays alter lhe date of $re Pubtic Nolica 0istirng the
rytwalfrthe Oaelopertem4b @ayedtrtfn local nempapers and/orunttra[ relevantConatUons
dAmoval have b€€n $le{ a,d Fedoedfia nO appeat has be+n lOdEed.

h asdare rih Pad rt Sedirr I of Land Use Bf,ra* No.Gl of 1 9$). as amended, this permit shall cease
to ba tald il det€bPtlern tEs rrn EfirenceC *itrh me {1) year of the date of approral of the development
q tE rEi begt crnflded li$nn tre Q) yae Fotlcnring the release et a oevetoprnerrf Permil, a AuilOing
Fetndl b rcquiredfqd rlUt re${aled r.nder he Abeda Srdding Code.

n i5 tle rEspms+trty of the appficant to ens.re that nc appeals hare been received and that the decis-ron of
aFwa(s) b frd anrt a De'd+merd Permit issued. betore proceedns $h fie developmenl Should you
lffi ary Areding tr requne irdoanatirr regadng any d tie above plasa cofiiact ft€ To*rr ol CanmorE
edCig €nd De{ebg{nera Deprftrcot ai6-i$15l1 dtlhg regutar business hours,

ldtfrtf,Do.

o

o

cAr{HoRE pr-Al{NtNG C0H$tSStoN
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COHDTNSilS fOH APPfiOVAL FOR: DP 2001.526

illuhi-Family Residontirl
Aportmcnts & Athlctic lnd Fccfcltionol
F[cdrt-es

Lor t. Block l. Plao Oll 1272

To be Asslgned

TEGALDESCAIPTIO'{:

f,tYlC ADDRESS:

APPfiOUED UARIAIICES:

l. A variance 10 Parl C, Smtion 3.1 lo allow tot the ptovision ol 401 stalls as

opposed lo 4O,l stElls tequired bY rha Land Use Bylalt.

STAfiDARD COflDMO'{S OF APFROVAT:

t. The apglic.rnt shrll enter into a Developrnenl Agteement with ltrs Town of
Canc$ore. nrilr ta cocrmcn€g- anv csttslEFllcn. The Develcpment

Ag[ctmcfl shall irrclude provisions lcgarding rhe Fryment ol any tequired

levhs s lees. An dpplicarion must bo mada in ffftirE requesling that tho

Devetopment Agreement ba drawn w. A Certificate of Titlc evidencing ths

ou.rnersh'p of the gopertv, and the namelsl ol the personlsl having signiog

autlraity must sccanpany this .equesl.

2- Tfc apdixn sh!{ comply with all Town ol Canrnore Engineerirg requiremenls

indudirg d* lolowirq:
al No root or otls oncite &a'rragie wi! be allswed ro lhw to tho sanhary

Sewef sYStEm.

bl Ttc derrelooer must enslre thar n0 &aintge is diverted to either ol ths

adtohlrg uivate pcoperties ot orfo Town toad or trail right+l'way. The

hcatisr ol atr catch basim, 6y wells and down spurts must be

desiFed and consrnned lo mest this speci{icathn.

cl t':taer arrd sewer ssrvices are to b€ tho salislaction ol lho Direc(or ol

Environm:nral Scrvicc and must conlotm ta tho Eflginesring Oesign

Standards and Opcn Space Guidelines ol lhe Town ol Canmore'
Specilicalions must bc obra'n€d lrom the Direclor sf Envilonmental

Ssvices-
dl Shodd $e dcwlcper imend. ot wish, to sr:bdivide rhe FoPettY or

hjitrline at lsne xim in t}re futurc. a water metet rnd scan pad lpuckl
$all bs requied lr each new tjth created ard regislered at thc land

Trtles Otfrce. ro be inr.alled wtrere the main water s€ri/ice enters lh€

6ropcrty. in accordance with the Town ol Carrnole Water Waks Bylaw

{F981. as amended {tsn tim€ to timo-

3. A! detctoprncrn shall crnpty whh Alb€rti EnvLorrnent groufld wat€r lable

elevartgr. I'to habhabte tloo spa* shall be btrih betow the glound rvatcr tabls

ardaermind byrfn Tovn of Carvnore.

AI cdrstructirl sha[ csndy trith rhe Alberta fuitding Code ard the Safety

Codes AcL

All construction. tanCscapirrg aod exterior finishing materials are to bo as

shown on the approved plans ard other supporting material submitted with
rh+ applcaion.

Any tree', ct{ubs or orlrcr plant maletial installed as part ol the landscaping

plan vhich may die or is bt0wn otet, shall be replaced on an ongoing basis,

piar to receipr by the developer ol a Developmenl Completion Cefiificale. All
pathrvays showrr on the subrnined plans shall be constructed as shown, and

buitt ro dre releyam $andatds contained in the To\tn ol Canmore

anheerbrg Dcsrgn Standards and Open Space Gurdelines where appropriate.

4.

5.

6.
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8.

Arw.oof top mechanical apparatus, including chimneys and venls. shall be
screerrcd to rhs satblaction ol the Dcvelopmenr Authoriry.

Access to rlre sh: lor ernergenry vetricles shall be l0 lhe satistaction ol the
ilanagcr ol Emcrgerry S"wic€s.

9- Atl sigra shall require sepaate developmem perm'rts.

lO. t{o ocqomcl stull be pemhtcd until an Ocaparrv Certiticate has been
issrld by Ule Toym ol Carrnors.

11. Thc lollowing Spachl provisions shall apply for steep slop€ and deep fitl
dc'velrynem on $re sd?:
al t{o linished slopes shall exceed a 1:3 slopo ll venical ro 3 horironrall.

ercept wlse errjfrcsti:n ot rhc satttity ol lh? Elop€ haS been isSUAd

by a ftolessional Engineer.
l',/hcra !h€ Profcssional hginecr irenrifics tho need lot I retaining
*,all h th6 certi{icatior. all grch retaining uralls mufl be prolessionally
d?signed and construced. and the completcd retliniflg wall cenified
by a Professional Engirrcer.
tf required by tho deueloprnent ollicer, thc applicant shrll submft an
as-buin grad€ plan fiom a land surveyor showing finished grades.
$dr lan Sdl be srbrnitted and the grades accepted by ths
derclopnent olficer prior to issuanca ol the dcvelopment complction
ecrttlbarc aad pir ro pcrmission lo occlrpt, is granted. Any grades
ciccccerg 1:3 shatl be edjusletl ot certified ptior to issuance ol the
dcvdopnem 6smphlioo cenifi cate.

SPECTFC OOIDTDOilS:

Tte mdian stul provib sacrriry ro tlp Town of Garmsrc to cfisuro
ccndetin ol the goiacr. in rlre lsm cl qash q m ingvocablc L0net of Bedit
in eo anrrunf cqsal to no hss tlran 1:5 tl2596l rhs estimated pmiect costs fo(
the f*tcl fr lildscqrir€ ard all hard surfacirg and pavirg. Ths project
estindes re to b€ proviJed to the Town tr $eir acceptance. and be

4rowC by the Torrn gior to ffn signing ol the Devd+nrent Agreernern. Tho
l-cn r cl Ctcdt *un Dc ifpdred at the fime ol th. signirg ol rhc Dcvelopment
Agrclrncflt lnd shall b€ in a lrmat acceptable to tln Town ol Csrrnoce.

Thc am$cart is requircd to provile fosr h.n&ed and mc |tl{tt} parking stalls
as sJroum on the approvd ptarts. accordiog to ths lollowing:

The partfun rcquiranerns for Sre proiecf are as follows:

C,ove fto'pcnirs Porfion: 229 strls

Ltedican ftoperths Pmion: t?2 str[s

GfiAT{D TOTAL HEOUIRED: 4OI rlals

Tte apf,;can shatt protiie fqr t4l tooding spaces in rho locclion indicated in
the aggOved ptans. Ttn applicam shatl irrorporarc rhe addition of a
minimun ol ane designated hsrd;clppcd parting nlll pff partadg atea.

A! on+ite gJtir6 nals. and loading spaces shalt b,e graded and paved to
@lce ot Ora;naq€ to t\e satislaE$on ol the Developrnem Adho{ity.

14. Prfur 10 rhc rl"asc of tle Dcvdop(nent P€tmit the appDcant shall subrnh ro rhs
Town a rwi*.d site plan. wlfch is to be leviewed ard approved by ihe
Dardgnern anmitV. The revised she ptan shall provide four addirional
tirysle rEcis c+aHe of holdrq 5 bic$es €ech at locations in accordarro
vYi$$eCEFIE)pdrlf,es.

bt
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15.

ftix ro rel*sc ol the I'rld;ng Permit. lhe applieant G tD provido final
rd'&cssir€ to rhe s:Gfaction ol the Dcveloprncnt Authority.

Prir ro occuparry, tha aplicam b to provile detailed design drawings ol the
accesi road trd irne|rs€c:tion with T}ree Srsters Parkway in accordarrce wirh
tle corElusions ol the Trallic lmpact Assessmem, to tho salistafiion of rho
IorcrTr.

hir to ocu.Sancy rhe fonowing engineering issues ate lo be addressed to the
sablaaion ol the Town:

{a}. A maintenarEo agrc€rnerit is required between tha Town ol Carmore
and r're applicafit regrrding rhc on-sirc watd rnains and appurieoances
and c+she sto{mwaler treatmenr lacility.

ft|. A unhy rrghtof-vray agreernent G rcquhed betvreen the Town of
Carmre ard the ap{icant regarding the o*sile water mains and
trydranls.

A iciat access agreemefit batween tfre respective owncrs shall bo registercd
against tlle thle of ttre sutj€ct goperties p.hr lo or c$lculent whh the
b*drd subdirisiofl ol d€ site as shonn on rfn site plan.

ftior to ccrdetiqr ol rh! Developoerrr Agreerrent. tho applicant strall suhnit
ro rtr Torr+ a rwircd Landscnpe plm, whi.:h is ro 6c revicwed ard approved
by ths tlewlofrnent Authqity. The revised landscaping plan is to d€monstrale
a ree .rd slnb plafitiog in accsdarre vrilh ilre fuctfiectual and Urban
Dedgn Griltelhes.

Rio. to the release ol ttre Developnred Pefinil. $e applicafil is to confirm
$/tEtfrer ttro garbage colleaim will be pivate ot pdlic. Shoultl thg applicant
requcar psbtic gilbagc colectioq thc p.oposed locatioa of garbage containers
b ro be rcviewed to iln satislactbn ol the Developneflt Aulho{ity.

A$t listrthg ond ratfrc requiremmts adjacenf ro the wildlil€ corddor shall ba
mifimbed to the stisllction ol rh6 Dswlopmcnt Avthrty.

APPUCATIOIJ OOT.IPI.ETE January 14,zffiz

NONCEPOSNIIGREOUIRE}I YES Non

77-
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THE I.AND TTTLES ACT
cAvEAT FORBtDptNG REGTSTE{TION

Form 20, Section 130

To: The Hegistrar of rhe south Atberta Land Hegislration District

TAKE NOTICE lhal THE TowN oF CANMORE (rhe "cavearor), a

municipal c0Doralion, in fie Province of Alberta, claims a statutory right pursuant to the

MuEidoal Govemment Act s.650(2) and pursuant to a Devetopment Agreement {a true

mpy of suctr Development Agreement being attached hereto) dated the Zgth day of

June,2002 inthe land described asfoltorna:

Lot 1 Block 1 Plan 01'11272
Excepting thereout atl mrnes and minenls

s{anding in the register in the name of Gove Properties Ltd. as to an undivided lt
inlerest anrl lrlledican Developrnents lnc. as to an undivided 1& interest and the Caveator
herein forbids the registntion of any person as transferee or otvner of, or ol any
insffument aifecting lhat estate or interest, unless the instrument or Certilicate of Tiile,
as the case rnay be, is expressed to be subject to lhis claim.

. weappointtheTown of canmore,600 gt'slreel, canmore, Alberla, Tlw
2T2asthe place at rthictr notices and proceedings relating herelo may be served.

DATED this Jq dayof )elzb<r - ,Zooz.

THE TOWN OF CANMORE

Pec

n
li,,^''. lt)fiffi

t >.r'a f :jF::: [!, iyx .7rl':-..J.!-1:la.r.rr::;
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AFflDAVIT IN SUPPOBT OF CAVEAT

CANADA

PROVINCE OF ATBERTA

TOWTT:

l, Bertram Dyck, of the Town
of Canmqre, in the Province of Alberla,

MAKE OATH AND SAY AS FOLLOWS:

)
)

)
)

l

1. I am agent for the above named Caveator.

2 I believe the Caveator has a good and valid claim on the Lands and I say that this
Caveat is not being filed for lhe purpose of delaying or embarrassing any person
irderestetl in proposing to rleal rvith it.

Svrom before me attheTorm of

Canrnore, in the Province ot

Alberta, this X+ day ol

,2002.

A Commissionerfor Oaths in and forthe Province of Alberta

S.TEfiECTP.DNII,
lF9oa+rcFrct'Er)3tEEf-Lr=!tq,aJ

Bertram Dyck, C.A.O.
Town of Canmore

a s.\.i € :-:,rc {r :ia- :-S: -\rt -.!*-€..d *
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DATED this day of ,2442

HE: Lot 1 Block 1 Plan Afi 1272

CAVEAT

TOWN OF CANMORE
600-9n Slreet
Canmore, Alberta
TlW 2T2

Phone: (403) 678-1500
Faxr (403) 678-1534
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